
tamed tOr'IS long as 40 hours 
before being releaired, without 
knowing details of the charges 
against them. 

Greene,  stressed,'. however, 
that he, had no complaint 
against do mass arrest tactics 
used by 	, 

"The "'feet that thousands 
Of persons were, arrested 
under circumstances which in 
many instances would notper. 
'Mit, „the ,,•gathering of evi-
dence;" Greene -noted/ "This 
Court 'hair; no criticism: of that 
.procedure::' it :bilk' well have 
been necekiarY 'under .the cir-
ctimstaticei," 

made clear his quarrel 
was with Murphy's office for 
bringing -- the cases to court 
and then ‘complaining that 

. they Were being thrown out. 
At the end , of his angry 

tureuniiinal .foi the gener-
ally placid chief judge—Mtir-
ply asked if he could reply. 

Protestere 
Prosecutor 
Is Rebuked.  

By Maurine Beasley 	' 
and Sanford J. Ungar 
Washington Post Staff Writers 

Superior Court Chief Judge 
Harold H. Greene publicly up-
braided Corporation Counsel 
C. Francis Murphy yesterday 
for "undermining public faith"i 
in the judicial system by aol 
cusing judges of indescrimin- I 
ately throwing out Mayday an-1 
tiwar protest cases.  

The judge demanded that' 
Murphy appear before him 
in open court and sternly lec-
tured the city's chief prose-
cuter, at one point charging'.  
him with coining close to vio- I, 
lating American Bar Associal 
tion canons that forbid, law- %. 
yers from making "false rac- 
cusations" against judges. \, l' 

At the same time, the Amer-,1 
ican Civil Liberties . Union 
filed a lawsuitin federal court 

.42yt 4,14y  here seeking to  rov,eot fur-I 
they pi 	 404 
cases in which the p

4

ice have r  
no idea of the time or place' 
where the alleged law viola-
tion occurred. 

U.S. District Court Judge 
George 'L Hart Jr. declined to 
issue a temporary court order 
againstsUch prosecutions, and s 

the ACLU said it would ap-
peal today., ' 

The president-of the Young 
Lawyers Section of the D. C. 
Bar Association,,in the mean-
time, condemned the May 3 ar-
rests here,  (when protestors 
threatened to block rush-hour 
traffic), and called the govern-
ment's handling of the subse-
quent prosecutions as "a legal 
outrage." 

In superior Court,  Judge 
Greene read to corporation 
counsel Murphy a section 
from Canon b of the bar asso-
ciatidn's code of ethics. 

See JUDGE, A13, Col. 1 
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The 'section warns lawyers, 
to refraig "frOm 'Unjustified 
attack= on the character of 

judges," so as to ,maintain 
"public confilence" in courts.' 

Greene's , stern r em ark  
came as Mur ph y told the• 

judge thathis office' plans to 
drop proiecution of 49 demon-
strators after successfully win- 
ning 	appeal "to 	D.C. 

Court of Appeals to 'r"  
the cases. A Superior Court 

judge initially threw them out 
on constitutional grounds that 
the appellate court over-

. turned. 
=Judge Greene said this ac-

tion by •the prosecutor was 
"more than reminiscent" of 
last rilentiga decision n'Y'.49Y... 
ern peat ,prosecutors to first 
seek, but then refuset use ha 
court :order barring tiviar 
veterans from ctimping,en the 
Capitol,grounds : 
;•Greene said thatJtIdie Hart 
had declared thethati,"this 
procedure was Undermining 
the faith in the judiefai- proc-
ess. I want to echo. his Senti-
ments."  

Chastising Murphy for 
"inexcusable" conduct in 
crowding the mitt with deni-
onstration cases in which evi-1  
dence' for convictions was 
lacking, Greene accused the 
prosecutor of "attempting to  

"your Statement 	the 
press attempting to 'shift the 
blame for this situation to the 
courts, which , were Simply 
carrying out their duty. under 
the ConsUtution-  not o convict 
Without proof, 'is 

, to say'the leaat." 	• 
Murphy in effect to 

take his ,c,omplaints about judi-
cial actions.' through, legal 

4. channels instead  of 	the 
press, the judge said in icy , 

"If you felt that there were , 
eases; that Were : improperly 
dismissed, I wish to Inform 
you thatthe D.C. Court of_Ap- 
peals is on tbe the 	fldo,r" of 
the building-across the street." 

Much of the legal contro-
versy surrounding the.  Mayday 
arrests arises out of the police 
suspension of standard field 
arrest forms While rounding 
up 7,000 persons May 30. As a 
result, thousands were de- 

shift the blame ,f or Allis situa-
tion" -froth' himself onto the,  
judges. 	• 

The judge based his lietriL 
mood on ktitatement,Murphy 
made last Week to a reporter 
for The Washington Post At 
the time Murphy said he- had 
informed Justice Departmnet 
officiala that the .city had 
failed , to convict Mayday dem-
onstrators ' because Superior 
Court judges "refused to think 
it possible we could have a 
good case; so they throw them 
all ciut."',Murphy also said, he 
was studying transcripts of 
dismissed eases to'see on what 
grounds the judges acted. . 

"For Ahe ,corporatione-cdun-
sel to :,cOme into, this court 
with hundreds upon hundreds 
of , cases which it knew and 
mist have known completely 
laoked ' evidence that would 
stand up in 'court is inexcuta-
ble " Greene told Murphy::  



" 


